
SOCIETY NOTES.

REv. J. W. ANNIS, B.A., '76, hias received. a unanirnous cail
to take charge of tlie Methodist chiurchi at Bai-rie. We con-
g«ratulate Mi-. Aunis on his growving popularity.

REv. JAMýEs ALLEN, M.A., of Ottawa, paid us a flying visit
a few days since.

ONTARIo Laies' Collegre, Wbiitby, bias, we believe, opened
verýy successfully, and with greatly increased facilities. Rev.

J.J. Hare, M.A., is the popular and successful Principal.

R. A. CoLEMAN, B.A., '79, brother of' Dr. Coleinan, of Vic-
toria University, bias just passed biis final examination for
Barrister and Solicitor, and opened out an office in Toronto.
We wishi hiin every.success.

MR. C. A. MASTEN, too, of class '79, lias aLko lately been
sworn in as a Barrister. On the final, Mr'. Masten headed the
list, a fitting conclusion to his briliant record as a student.

ON the eveningv of Wednesday, Nov. 21st, the Inaugural
Address of our Association was delivcred by the Associate
President, Mr. Wm. Elliott, on t.he subject, "What is Truth ?"

'The dark and rainv evenino' made the audience inuch smnaller
than it -%ould otbierwise have been. Professor Reynar very
agyreeîably occupied the chair, and the lecture was listened to
with rapt attention frorn beginning to end. Mr. Elliott's style
is graceful and pleaising, and bis remarlcs gave evidence of a
good deal of origrinal and profound thought. At the close a
vote of tbanks was tendered Mr. Elliott, and the audience
departed well satisfled Nvith the evening's entertaininent. We
hiave pleasure in presenting to our readers in the Nov. and
Dec. Nos. of the V. P. Joitý,rnal Mr. Elliott's lecture, which will
wrell repay a careful perusal by those who think.

R. A. COLEMAN,
Barnitee oIicitor, gonyVa4qaBo etc.;
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